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iw&nm (Sards.

R. L. COBB.. r . J. B. TAP8COTT,

COBB & TArSCOTT.

Civil, and Topographical Engineers,
tj-- ' ARCHITECTS and SURVEYORS, ..

''' ' CLARKSVILLE, TEXSv
1s.? - .' ... ... ., :

Will attend promptly to any business In their
profession in this or in the adjoining States.

. - Special attention paid to Landscape Engineering;
alo, to Surveying and Mapping Farms.
. . .Oct. J7r ?--' ','..

CRUSMAN & CHESNUT,
to .W. S. Poinpkxteb k Co.,)

r i . . .. . DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
Iron, Bpit, Cement, &c,

Cr. Franklin and Market Si:
'CLARKSVILLE,;....'. ....TENNESSEE.

w'.b.i-tk-pi-xte- .'...... m. b, fcvinrrr.
!

,W,S:'POINDEXTER&CO., .

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Groce-j:'J;,;rie- 8,

Hardware, Queenswarej J.
o io Glassware, dec, &c. i

ftEW PROVIDENCE, TENNESSEE.

t5J0ur fricn&i oro respectfully Invited to ex--

famine our stock. tj. P. k 10.
Oct. 20, '65-- lf .

ARTHTB A smith..:.. :...wm. a. rcrrtK.
"' SMTTFf ' A: PP.'PT'P'.T?..

Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,
.'ft SOLICITORS IX tllAXCERY,

'. ;.'
' :' Claim and Bounty Agent.

CJU&KSVILLK, i. ... ...TENNESSEE.

. Kaf" Will practice, in the State and L. S. Courts
of Tennease. ' lfllceon Strawberry Alley,' near thb
8iuare.' '! , t :: Sept. 1, '05 3m

. ,. ul . :t - i
4. AT JUH'ic, .i :: J. 0. MCMULLEN.

"Lata Ju1g Adr, Late Cupt.
Dist Mid. Tenn. ' v. s.--A.

. . BUCK & McMULLEN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. and REAL ESTATE

AND CLAIM AGENTS, in
Will practice in the State and Federal Courts.

HAVING wired as officer in the' C. S. Army,
will hare facilities to prosecute successfully all

claims ngnlust the Government '

Clarkirille, Tcnu, 4. 1805.... '.
R. W. HUMPHREYS, .

ttorhcy ' at, Law,
C ..

' CLAIlKSVlLLE,, TEMAr. .: it
' Office, bn Pnlilic Siinare, vr staiiis, under

'Chronicle" offii-e- . t 11 1. tj, '05-t- f the
at

I, W AVA, AVA. JXAXAXjAj. .

! A fT O'li N E Y A T LA U'i
Cl A R K 8 V ILL E, . TEX Ji.

t)rrn E, south side l'uhlic Scjuare, nndur t'liroui-rletmic- e.

' -.. Hrp , 'Wf
J. 14 UoKNUKHIJKK JOHN V. llot'SK.

H0RNBERGER & HOUSE,

A t tomovs at Tj a, w.
4'LAKKSViLLK, TENN.

"Office nprtain over Xixon'i Store in old Rfcil-roa- d

office. '. Sqt. 8, C.V-2-m

' ' : LAW XOTICE.rt ,(

C. A. HENRY & T. F. HENRY,
iriLL attend to nl! law bininev couGdrd to

11 them in the ilh Judicial District and the
Supreme Ikjurl nt Naxhvillu, Tenn.

Office on l'ublic Square, Clurksville, Tenn.
Wept. 1, 65,-- tr ,,

QUARLES & RICE,
--A-t torneys at 1L a w ,

:P..U ., I'LAUKSVILLE, TKSX.
.Office under the t'hrouiclo ' office.

. Sept; 1, 1HG- -If

' Dr. W. C. WESTERFIELdT
"VtTILLi practico Jlediciue in Clnrksville, and
If viciuitv. tlfliou, at Ilia residence, lately oc- -
upittd hy JoKph Johnson. S?pt. 15, '65 3m

: . DR. H. M. AC3EE,
SurgeoU'DentiHt,' ' " 'CLARKSVILDE, TENN.,

ENDEnS his services to the citizens of the city
X. and vicinity, iu the ilitfcreut bruudics of his

4rol'vH.siou,-

'A No. I Second hand case of Dental Instruments,
Villi plate tools, v) complete, for sale.

. JkUllico, at his one door east of Dr.
Vjooprr's. , .. July M-- tf N

:
'. 7bEIX &SHERmAN,

nil f AMD

J. I. AMBROTYPTSTS,
'OpolU the Market House, franklint.,

i CLARKSVILLE, TENN.' '

Sept. I, '6.V-- ly

PRESLEY A. BYRNE,

"Tprwarding and Commission
M E 11C II A N T ,

' V 'I
AND . ; STEAMBOAT AGENT,

WAREllOVS- E- l.otetr End of H'Aarj

TLARKSVILLT.,. TENNESSEE
rJiy lUtfl ,.t

FURKIN & TARPLEY,
Iloiise Uim' (Sign, raintevs,

; ICL AUKi5 VILLK. ' TEN N.
' WH. Slion oa.stiawborrv Alley, over V.

ImU fcihi'p. Onier, pruuiptlv att(a4d to.

WOC I'"'. T -. ,

JO UN CONBOY,''- : ' a ... f

Dealer in Groceries and Liquors,
, v'!''"!'QCl''KNSyAUE,

COUNTRY ' PRODUCE, &C,
.FRANKLlN'riTREET, '

I'LAliKSVILLEr'- - flTNNTSSrTl-r-

K''rJWJjitiiii:'tly on hand itM Unf f I'.milT
b-- quality, Slid oilers Int ro

to the publif dpijn xeawna'de terms.
lUrtuAriicItS pur. ha.ed at my iobsp, will be

U"j Imw, 'iij"f M laU f
wiaetiy--" . tJuly ) 1 - ; A. lit t
. .li i .U.ti

avtjr BLANKS! lXk;.S:.e keep constantly

t,4 I .nil, i. l f- -r .. re.irly i'l slnilj'i.i'l l.nil-- .

W. A. SETTLE,
(XEXT TXX)It TO "NATIONAL HOTEL,")

dialib ra

CONFECTIONERIES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

!N"otions. a&c,.... :

Clarksville,....... .......Tennessee.

CANDIES of erery Tartety:
NL'TTS 8. S. Almonds,' Filbert, Cream NuUj

PICLES Inl-4,1-- 2, .
FINE APPLES Pat up In glaa and tin;

SARDINES In 1- -4 and 1- boxei:
SUPERIOR EXTRACTS

Vanilla, Rose, Lemon, Ginger, Strairberry, etc
CRACKERS Butter, Sugar, Soda, and

' Ginger Nutts; Riwins, Fis, Date.
July 14 tf , , W. A. S,

F. MEHLH0PE & CO.,
DEALERS IN

.(

Groceries, .Wines and Brandies,
' WHISKEY, ALE, BEER, CIGARS,

Central Auorttnent of $nfectioneriet!

Ql'EENSWARE, TINWARE, '

FAXCY XOTIOXS, ETC., ETC.
PRAXKLIIf 8TB.EET,

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE.

FACT. HOUSEKEEPERS CAN FIND MUST

ANYTHING DE SIRE D !

As we intend keeping a

General Variety Store !

And will sell our Goods as LOW AS ANY HOUSE

the city. ; Sept. 1, '65-- tf

S. Ji. URAXZ I'roprittor.

Clarksville)................Tennessee,
leased this well known House from Mr.

HAVING Stewart, I am now renovating and re
fitting it for the accommodation of the public.
When the arraagemeuts being made are completed,

will be a Hotel in all lU appointments. 1 be
public are respectfully invited to call, as the best

market affords, prepared in Btyle, will be Berred
all times.

Polite and attentire servants will be in at
tendance In every department' .

Mrs. Nobbis, a lady or long experience, win
lave ceneral supervision of the ntdies and culinary
department.

The House at Tails Elation will oe nepi np, as
heretofore, for the accommodation of the traveling
community. Respectfully,

July U tf S. B. GRANT.

CHAPMAN & CO.,

Produce and Commission Merchants,

'. '
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES.
Tr'ines find JJyuor, Hardicart, Saddlery,

noots and Shwn,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

HATS, CArS, TOBACCO, CIGARS, ETC.
rRAXXUH STBKET,

CLARKSVILLE. TENN.

ALL kinds of .Country Produca taken in
for Goods.

Advance made on Tobacco, Flour and other
Produce for shipment to our friends in Louisville,
Cincinnati or New York. p

July 14 6m' .

R. H. WILLIAMS,
DRALIB IX

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

Boot, Shoe?, Halt, Cap, and Trunk.

MY stock is large and complete in all depart
mcnts, and I respectfully solicit an examina

tion of it. I especially desire a eall from the la
dies. My goods were bought for cash, at the lowest
prices, and I will sell thera for a very short profit
Give me a call, at Elder's new block, rrnuklin
treet, Clarksville, Tenn. i 8ept29-- tf

Lewis R: Willis,
DEALER IN

GROCEEIES'and FL0UE,
PROfiUCf, AC,

At Crusmaa k Johnson's Old Stand, Franklin St.,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN, ;

tS-W-ill keep constantly on band a full and
asssorted stock of

Groceries of all kinds, at Lowest
Cash Prices!

Alw, the best brands of Robertson county Whiskey.
' N. B. Goods leceived on Storage and told on

commission. ,V July 21 tf

Special Notice!
rpHK underalKned" would Inform their Friends
L and the public generally, that the

Jewelry and Watch Repairing
Busineiw, will be conducted in the future under the
uuia aud style of A. - II.. rUMl'SOX. Aud
vould soUeil a shore of public patronage. '

i BaAil work eutriwud to them will be rare-,Uyp-

proinilly attended toM This, July 1, lni5
July 21 tf SAM. SlUi'SON.

GIJlVSMITniNG,
Every Bod Take Notlre, and Govero Yar

sencs arcoruingij.

rvun im.lersijfned haWopcBHt a shop tef REPAIR

i rMUK-AKM- l. . Wooda' oid stand, on
Commerce street, alxive.the rntuadry, where he Is

pretnred to KBPAIR Guns, Pintols, House Loiks,
at short notice, and ai r.Ues to suit the timet.

Vfj't I. .,'!. ,: . k. i'RtLr.r.

H. I. JCLIAM, I T. D. TILKOBH,
Late Cashier of Mechan- - I Late Cashier of Farmer's
k--t Bank, Louisville, Ky. Hank Henderson, KyJ2

" ""i. k itch ill, Danville, Ky.

II, S. ,JULUN& CO.,

BANKERS
. AMD DIALBM lit

EXCHANGE,
Premium and Uncurrent Money

.HAMUTOX'8 BANK BIILDIS6,

335 Main Street, Y '335

... i lOtlSVILLK, IEMICKT.
W G. Home, Teller. . July 21 tf.

'

ITHA-ISTKLUST- ; :
Type, Stereotype & Electrotype

FOUNDRY, ;;:
M Tine Street, fcetween 4th and U,

CINCINNATI.' , v';,'
R. Allison, " Superintendent.

M AMCrACTCBBBI OF, AMD PEALtftS IM

Book and' ISTews Type
AXb .';

Printing: Materials,
Of ITBRT pE8CRlPTKlf.

m ,

Stereolyping and Elefctrotyping
' IMALL TBR1B TARIOrB BBAMCIIIta: - -

Books Music, Patent Medicine Labels and
Directions, Jobs. Wood Cots, Etc. v

August 4--0m ' L ' ; ,

ROWLAND, IRVINE & CO.,... ... ., . ... ..i
" Mannfacturei and wholesale dealers in - ' .'

. .. . i

Boots and Shoes !

No. 102 Walnut Street,
Between Pearl and Third, CIMIXNATI. 0.

Sept. 15, '65 3m

PEARCE, TOLLE & H0LT0N,
i

Importers and wbolesaU .

Dealers in DRY GOODS!
5o. 77, South-we- st Cor. Pearl t Tine,'

CINCINNATI. .
Sept. 15; C5 Sm - f . ' . t. '. i"

O. B. BLAXKMOBE, M. H. HLAXBMOBK,

L. WOOLOBIIHIB. A. W. BLAKXHORX.

BLAEKM0RE, W00LDRIDQE & CO.

. TOBACCO FACTORS, , ,
;. AKP :,

General Commission Merchants,
.o. i3i uravicr Htreei,

V SEW ORLEANS.
Oct. S, "CS-Sr- a ,

B. X. WALKBK. THOH. U KHIUHT. . r.jounsos

R. K. WALKER & CO.,r .

Cotton and Tobacco
Factors and General Comission

MERCHANTS,
Ko. TS Carondelet Street, NEW ORLEANS.

Sept !2, "65-3- ra 1

Rob't Murrkll, H. C. Cabcth,
of Murrell A Bowles, N. l . Louisville, Ky.

R. T. Pollabu, Clarksville, Tenn.

MURRELL, CARUTH & CO.,
general; ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
11 PEABL ST.,

Aug. 18-- ly NEW TORE.

D. II. Baldwin, J. F. CunaiNos, New York.
H. UiuoiiAii, C. M. Holst, Savannah, Ga.

D, H. BALDWIN & CO,,
Cotton and Tobacco Pactors,,

'
AXO

GEXERAL COMMISSI OX, MERCHAXTS,
.

I No. 178, Pearl Street, ' ,

ISTEW YORK.o o
tSf Refer to E. N. Kennedy, Ek), AV. V. Hum,

Esq., 8. U.SeaU .

Consignments respectfully ited, upon which
liberal advances will be uiniernd to which prompt
attention will be gvrn.

Our Mr. A, J. MoWbirter, who has bad more than
fifteen year experience in the wboltualc dry good
trad of the West and South, will uika pleasure In
executing all orders, addressed to us, for Dry
Uoods, llata, Boots, nhoes, Ac, Ac.

Aug. 25 ly D. H. BALDWIN k CO,

7 R. n. ERASER, t
.

to FRASER k CO,)
(0TT0X 4s TOBACCO FACTOR & GENERAL

COMMISSION MEBCUANT,
NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

shipments and can safely promise LAUUEK MiT
PROCEEDS than any Northern market

Oct. 13, D5-o-

atWi torBTS. IRWIN BKAUJIONT.

, COURTS & BEAUMONT,
(SUCCESSORS TO R A. I' I SHE R,)

i ; : I

. SBALKBS XM

Dry Goott?, Boots, Shoes, Hats,
and Clothing,

FRANKLIN-ST,- , - - CLARKSVILLE
-- o-

ALL of which we promise lo sell at low asOy
in the cltv. : ' ' "

The good looking young man IKE KIIKLBY,
stands behiud the counter, ready and willing to
make himself useful as well ae ornamental."

Nov. 3, 'Bft-- lf ' COURTS BEAUMONT. i;

( New Millinery Goods,

MISS XAflllBI k MIUS. U0DGS0N
AVE received a lanre and well selected stock ofII FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

lUta, Bonoeta, .
'

'..

, Flowpja. Ribboua, , . , . ,-- ; . I.- -...
.Feathers and .jce

'" ' ' rprcs frlra'nio'gV' ;

(lock and Cloak "Trimmings, Perfutnerj and toi-
let Articles, etc'etc, '.. .

Which we luvite our friends to tan and examine.
Respectfully, MAOl'IRE llOfvSOV.

ffir. 2?, 'i'.'i-i- i'

WEKKLT, KVIBV FRIDAY MOBKIKO, BY

NEDLETT & GRANT,
FTBUanERB AMR PBOPBIITOBB.

TermsThree Dollars per Year.
1.1 AUVAnUK.

TESTIMONIAL OF BESPECT.

At a meeting of the Medical Facility, in C.nrks-ville- ,

Tenn- - held on 3rd inst, at the office of Dr.

D. F. Wright, Dr. Wright was elected Chairman,

and Dr. Finley, Secietary. The following preamble
nd resolutions were then offered by Dr. ' McRey-ncld- a,

and unanimously adopted;:,',.; ,' ;". ; y,

.Whereas, the Inevitable doom which awaits all
men, has cut short, nt an early stage, the profess-
ional career and earthly .existence of Dr. Charles
H. Lockert. We, the surviving physicians of
niarksville. do now assemble fur the pnrnose of
expressing our kindly feelings for the deceased, our
eordial sympathy with the surviving relatives. And

our sorrow at the vacancy occasioned in the ranks
of onr common profession. ", ' ' '

. Retolved, thirtort, That in the avent which, w

now deplore, we recognize the loss of a scion of one
of our oldest Clarksville families, who once prom-

ised to become a shining light in the medical pro-

fession, and whose intercourse With his brother
practitioners was always attended with afl amicable
courtesy which conciliated their esteem..

2d. That wa tender our heartfelt condolence, io
the afflicted widow and family 'of the deceased,
and rhall always rejoice In proffering to them tire
acta of courtesy and kindness which we can no
longer manifest towards him.

3d. That we will attend bis funeral in a body for
the purpose of bidding a final farewell to the re-

mains of our friend and brother, and mingling our
sorrow with those of his friends and kindred in this
community.

4th. That the Secretary or tins meeting oe in-

structed to present a copy of these resolutions to
the widow of the deceased, and to procure their
insertion in the Ckrqmcle. -

. .ri ' F. WRIGHT. Chairman,
W. M. Fimliy, Secretary.

LETTER FROM EMERSON ETHEBIDGE.

' ms opinion or military covbts.

The Terre Haute (Ind.) Journal prints the fol

lowing extract from a letter from Emerson Ethe-ridg- e

to a gentleman in that city

Drcsdis, Tbxs., Oct. 24, 1805.
Tour very interesting letter of the 29th ult- - was

received the day I started to Columbus to witness
the last act of the farce which ongiuated last sum
mer. Tne vulgar ana maugoant: maicontenu wno
caused my rrrest and detention at Columbus for
seven treeks,, las summer, .had egiui to eel the
load of liuamy tniey nad incnrret' something
must nte done. Mhatcould btdone kruta atsortlo
a militarv commission oue of those patented in
ventions in modern jurisprudence which are "or
ganized to convict and ordered rb try." Accord-
ingly grave and lying charges were preferred and
the pertonnel of the tribunal carefully selected.
The President of the commission was one of those
who, under the Butler rtgime, had hanged Mum-for- d

in New Orleans. Nothing more was supposed
to be wanting. But the world had begun to can-

vass the infalibility of the Kirkes and Jeffreys of
the 19tb centurv. Proof must be had. In my
case delay had rendered it indispensable, lint not
one of the secret assassins who had caused my ar-

rest not one or those who had furnished the rz
parte affidavit upon', which ' the onlf material
charges and specineauons were oasea couia oe
forced to appear. They dared not submit them.
selves to the scrutiny or trulli cr conlront tne gR7.e

of those who knew them. Conseqjcntly the Gov-

ernment was compelled to summon intelligent and
respectable men who were present at the public
meetings where the alleged mines were said io
have been committed- .- I did not summon a single
witness: I submitted no proof in my defense; I
did not employ counsel, nor did I argue the case.
When the Government closed the case I was done.
The remit is that I am compli-trl- r vindicated and
mv enemies covered with itminiv, if indeed such
creatures could find ia "the loweft depths a lower
deep." The members of the .court were conspicu-
ous for thoir gentlemanly boaring,:and 4hey can-

didly confessed their ignorance of the law, by the
rules and principles or which Ibev rrankiy proiesseo
not to be governed. I know enough of military
commissions to regard every intelligent man who
defends their necessity or jurisdiction a more dan-

gerous than any culprit who has ever been mur
dered by their judicial mockeries. Purely your
Northern people love servility: else wny iney,
or so many of them, glorify the worst instruments
of cruel despotism, and hail with joy the most
glaring usurpations? i Will not some shrewd Yan
kee speedily startle the .world with an improved
thumb screw ? What a pity that Rnvaillac had
not lived until now 1 ' la this aga the; Dry. Tortu.
gas, with its improved instruments, would have
extorted real names for accomplices who bad no
real existence, lint enough of this I i I have read
your letter to many intelligent friends. Such
words or sympathy lrom a source are more man
grateful at this time.

rxTiTiox to Secretaby St wabd. A petition is

in circulation iu Boston, addressed to Secretary
Seward, and requesting him to make no further
demand upon the Britirh Government for compen-

sation for the depredations committed upon our
commerce by the' Alabama and other British1 Cruis

ers. The petition : lelt forth 'that 'it would be an
injury to this country to weaken, for the sake of a
few millions of dollars involved in the claims of
onr citizens, the prospective value of the prece-

dents thus set hy the British Government It
adds:

ruture tiy the post, tlw time caanot be Ir distant
when the British Government will be a belligerent,
und whether against Jiussia, r ranee, or ttriunl, or
against its Indian subjects, the heroic Sepoys, or
its oppressed' Irish provinces, its next war, when
we are at peace, will crive us the same opportunity
in principle, and an hundred times greater in de-

gree, which her merchants, mechanics, and ship
builders have baur to preht by our, misfortunes,

While tier commerce equals our in tonnage, the
value of her merchandise afloat it alwavs lnlinitely
greater than ours, many of our ships being usually
loaded by the help of British eaiiitul

Y'heite built one Alabama or blocktuie-rnn- -

ner we can build an hundred, provided her prece
dents are allowed to remain.

MrrnooisT PcuLisiima Horse. The remarkable
suit commenced over three years since to confiscate
a po.'uon of tlie fropeaty.of Ums institution, by the
U. S. District Attorney, was "ycktcrday dismissed

e OeteiniuenU tU oiidi i lidii
Trigg took occaAJooto i4k.fi) tlM; juiijwt were,
we understand, very favorable to th institution,
showed very clearly that if the suit had not been
dismissed It would have been decided agaiust the
Government He was understood to say, in so
many4 words, that ba oohld not sea aoy'reason why
the property was twiud in tbe linU plaeei It is In-

deed a most remarkable instance of the freaks of
the law. XutheilU Dispatch, J0(A.

'.!.'
' )''' 'i'.a ntbai'iiir i.j r."i

jttdr A clergyman lately addressed bis female
auditory at. liiiovri i..

' :) $ r) j--
nAr

"Be not nrond that our blessed Lord Paid your
sex the distinguished honor ef ttrig first to
female after the resnrrcctioo, fur it was only done
vh.it the glnd tidinj, ovijlit h ,r4d tbe seoner."

7 . J0CB MflSSIQN.

If you cannot on the ocean 1 i '

.. Sail among Wie swiftest fleet ;.
Rocking on the highest blUowj,
"' Laughing at the storms you meet ;

' Tod can stand among the tailors, '

Anchord yet within the bay, . '.

You can lend a hand to help them,
Ai they launch their boats away.

' If you are too weak to Journey, " . ..
" Up the mountains steep and high,

You can stand within the talley,
While the multitudes go by j

You can chant in happy measure,
Ai they slowly pass along,

Though they may forget the singer,.
. r; They will not forget the song.

; If you have bot gold and lilrer ' '
'' ' Ever ready to command, ,

:

' '

If you connot toward the needy .'
Reach an ever opea hand) .

Yott can visit the afflicted, ' ;'r'n
' O'er the erring you can weep,

, You can be a true disciple, , ; i
'..

SiMing at the Saviour's feet.' "
'WA J'l'i H;..l.. J' ' ' .

If yott cannot in the conflict :

r ..Prove yourself soldier true,
'

If where fire and smoke are thickest,.
,' There's no work for you to do; :

When the battle field is silent, '

.Vou.can go with silent tr-a- d,
i:7

Yon bear the wounded,j - can. away ;,

You caa cover up the dead.'
o - ;( : .v v.! r.

Do not then stand Idly waiting " "

'' ' ' For some great work to do ;

,.v Fortune is a lazy geddess, ;

j 6be will never come to you;
i Go and toil in My vineyard, '

J'-- ' ;"c,- - Do not fear to do o care, ' ' '

t you want a field of labor,
You caa find it axtwbebi . '

Bill Arp'on the State of the Country.
: ''Sweet land of Liberty, of thee I sing."

Not much t don ft, not at Ibis time. ' If there is
anything sweet about liberty in this part of tlir
vineyard, 1 can t see It Ihe lands good enur,
and I wouldn't mind hearin a hyme or two about
the dirt ! live on, bat as for find in sugar or liberty
in ueorgy eon, its all a misuke. Howsnmever,
Fm hop ful. I'm much calmer and serener than I
was a few mohthe ago. I begin to feel kindly to-

wards all people, except tome. I'm now endeav-eri- n

to be a great national man. I've taken np a
mottoe of no North, no South, no East, no West;
but let me tell you my friend, I'd bet on Dixie ai
long aa I've got a dollar. Its no barm to run both
akedulcs In fakt its-- highly harmonious to do so.
I n, a good Cnion reb, and my battle cry are Dixie
and the Union.

; But you see my friend, we are gettitf restless
about some things. The war has hekum tnity
heavy on us, ' and after the big ' collapse, we
thought It was ' ever for good. : We had killed
folks and killed folks until the' novelty or the thing
had wore off and we were mity nigh played out
all over. Children were increasin and vittcls

By a close calculasbun it was purseved
that we didn't kill. our. enemies as fast as they
was Imported, nd about those times 1 thonght it
was a pity that some mirakle of grace hadn't cut
off the breed of furriners some 18 or 20 years
ago. Then you. would have seed a fair fight- -:

Gen. Sherman wouldn't have walked over the
track, and Ulytes would have killed more men
than be did kit ewn Mi . I have always tliot
that a Gci.rral ouht to be pertiklcr which side be
was sacrifisin.

Well, if the xrar is" orcr, what's the use of
fillin np our towns and cities with soldiers any
longer. Where's your rekonstruklion that the pa
pers say is goin on ' rapidly? Where's the lib--'

erty aiid freedom?': The. fakt Is, Gen: Sherman
and his caterpillers made such a clean sweep of
eTcrytliinc I don't see much to rekontrukt
Tber took so many liberties, aiound henp that
there's nary lila'rty lelt I could have rekonstntk- -
ted a thousand sirh Slates befiire this.' Any body
could. There wasn't nuthin to do bot jest to go
off and let us alone. We've got plenty of Slate
mno plenty of men for Governor. Joe Brown
aint dead he's a. wailin stnndln at the' door
with his hat off. Then what's the soldiers here
(or what good are they doln who wants to see
em any longer, r, very body is tired of the war,

and we don't want to see any more signs of it
The niggers don't want em, ud the white men
don t want em; and l

suilovl: . WclL there's no use talkin when the
stars fall agin maybe the witneu will be barmon
sed. That male bisiiens that oatb about gittin

letters I Gee tiger!' They always was jealous
about tlie males anyhow, and that order jest brok
the camel's back. 'Well I must confess that it was

nowerful small corncern. I would try to sorter
smooth it over if I knowd what to say, but I don't.
If they war afeercd of the wimen why didn t they
say so"? :Al they wasn't" what do they: "wake 'em
swear for? Jest to aggravate 'em ? Didn f. they
know that the btst way to barmomzt a man, was
to harmonise hi wife hrst? What hann en n the
wimeo do by rcceiveiu their letters oa4ifree?-- n
They can't vote, nor they can't preach, nor , hold
oflisj nor' play soldier, nor mueter, ner wear
breeches, nor ride straddle, nor cuss, nor chaw
tcrbacker, nor do nuthtn Jnuttly out um and rue
letters. I beam that a talunt kerpcl made a wo
man put up her fan bekause it Jiad a. piktiTor'Ho-rvgnr-

"pon ft. Well she's harmonized, I reckon.
Tinw tha trouble of all sich li) that after' these hay
oncle leave here and go noine, , thesr peincoai
tyrants can't come back any more; Some Gorgy
fool will mash th Jure oqt of 'em, sertin, and that
wouldn t lie neither harmonious nor healthy. Inc-

iter let the wimen alone.
Then there Is another thine I nt waitin for.

Why 'don't they rekonstnikt tlie alggers if tbey
are ever goin to T a ney ve pive cm a powerini
site of fretedom, and deyilisli Irttle else.. Here's
tlie bis freedinaa s bum, and the little buret, all
orrr Ilia country, and the paiiers are full of irraad
order and, specutl orders, and pangrfs, but I'll
bet a nOKSUOl that some of era steals my wood this

. .
1 e . . .1 . . I- - I ' I

Winter or .jreczes io iicnm..-.- , r (vcunian f vunii
freed man's humbug I say. Jest when tbe corn
needed plowia tlie woret the burn rung the bell
and tolled all the nigger to town, and the farmers
lost their rroiis. and now .the freedmen is gettin
cold and hunery, and wants to co back, and there
aint mithin for 'em to to to: But freedom is
bin tlilmr. Hurraw for freedom burol ' r?wcel
land of liberty, of thee I don't singt Bnf Its all
riirb.,",'l'm for freedom uivseJf. roroay warns
any more slavery. If the had let t
alone we would bare tint It up right a long rime

atro. aud we can fix it up now. Iheburoamt
fixed it, and tint agoin to.' ooa i aoow

if Our people have got a heap more
feelin for the' poov nigper than any noonsnoniii.
We are a poor a Job; but I'll bet a dollar we can
raise tnore money tn Rome a nigger
church than they did in Bostown. The, papers
say that after gtiin round for 8 weeks, the Bostowti
Christians raised thirty-eeve- n dollitr to build a
nigger rhnreh in Saaunah. They are powerful ou

the theory but devilish scaee In practice: "'
Bnt ita ni nie talklri. Krerybody will know by

waKia who's fooled. Mr. Jobnou say he's
gwine to experitnent, th.U's all be can do new
it' all anybody can do. Mr. Johnson' hed's
lereh I'm for hint, and everybody ought to be
for bim only be' powerful slow about oms
thing. I. slot a worshipping him.-- Ha' never
mad roe. I hear folks Boll-jn- n ourraw for Anay
Johnson, and tbe papers nay, oh I be' for us, bt
alt" rich he'l our freud wel. iposie he Is,

hadn't h eujht lo bt ? Did yg wyl kin) to

be a dog, or a black republican nun?' RecanW hs
ain't a hangia of us,i it necessary lobe plain hip-oc-

arouud the foot toolof power, and.mtkin
out iiko oe was tne grcatcat man In the world.
and We wat the greatest ninners? Who't toiry?
Who'f repentin T . Wbe ain't proud Of our people ?
U'lkA I n .... : , . . . .iv'o. uur cucuiin i Aoooay out a qurned
sneak. I say let e'm hang and be hanged to 'era, .

before; Td beg 'era for grace. ' Wbar'a Scfcrates,
whart Cato?' But if Amly holds big own, tlm at
country's safe, provWed these general assembly
and sinods, and Bishops' conventions will keep
ma aevu and lirowlow tied. Here s a passel of
suna nearttd feller who played tory jest to dodge
bullitu or tare property, now a hdwlin about for
offit want everything bekaase.they was for toe
Union. They waa for themselves, that's all thev of
was for, and they aint a goin to git the olTitei
neither. Mr Johnson' ln't got no more resptk
for 'em than I have; We want to trade 'em off.
By hoky, we'll give two of 'em for one copper-
head, and ax nothin to boot Let 'era thinny on
their own side, and eet over amnnir th fllr. .!..
don't want tit rekonstructed. Then'a thm
aewspnpar scriblers who tlln dewn tn th. nr
Dixey every 24 hours, and peep over at us, on tip to
toe. Then they run back a puffin and blowln with
a strait rat tail, and boiler out, "He ain't dead
uc ain i urau iouk oui everyooiy. m just
from thareeed bis toe move heard him grunt; off
hex gain to rise again.. Don't withdraw the tot--
jert, but tend down more, troops imroegtately." .

1 I i tr if-- .. i.i- - i i - , .auu uci, uur m ncig m ueauin an
sich a gaasin lies and slander in every Issue
makin insulting pikterS in every sheet breedid I
everlagtin discord, and cbawin ' bigger than aver
since we Wish old Stonewall had
cotch these Harper's at their! ferry, and we boys
had known they' was goin to keep np thit devil-
ment

-

so long. We'd a made baptists of them cer
tain, payroll or d payroll. . Hurraw for a brave

'
soldier, I say, rcb or no reb, yi.nkorno yank;
hncraw for a maaly foe and a generous victor
hurraw for our tide too, I golly excuse me, but
sich expressions will 'work their' way out some
times, brakes or no brakes, j. , ,.,--

But I m for Mr. Johnson.. Fm for all the John In
son's ill a bully name. Thcre'e our Governor.
who ain't goin at a discount and there'r Andy,
who it doin powerful well consider! n, and there'i ly
the hero of Sliiloli peace to hit noble ashes. . ..

And there s Joe my .bully Joe wauldn t I
walk ten miles of a rainy night to tee' them haael
eye, and feel tbe grip of h tolditr hand. Didn't
aiy rooster always clap , hu. wings and crow when
ever-b- passed our quarters T 'Insunct told him
that he was tbe true prince,' abd it would make
anybody brave to be nigh - him. 1 like all John-
sons,'

hit
even to Sam L. C. He never levied on me in

if he could get round at .for 20 years me and
Sam bare been working together in the justice
court I Was an everlasting defendant, and Sam
the Constable, but he never told my property nor
skeered Mrs. Arp. Hurraw for the Johnsons! ',

w ell, on the whole, there t a heap of things to.
be thankful for. I'm thMikful tbe war is over
that's the big thing. ' Then I'm thankful I ain't a
black republican pup. I'm thankful that Tbad
Stevens and Sumner and Phillips, nor none of their
kin am t oe kin to me, J m thankful for the high
privilege of hating all such.' I'm thankful I live
a Dixey, in tne state of ueorgy, and our uover--

noe s name ain't Brownlow. - Poor Tennessee I i J
golly, didn't she catch it , Andy Johnson's par
dons won t do rebt much good there. They better
get one from tbe devil if they expect it to para.
Wonder what made Providence afflict em with such

' " - 'cuss.
But I cant dwell on sich a subject.' Its highly

detnoralizin and unprofitable. '
'. to

. " ''Sweet land of Liberty, of thee
y, 1 could not sing in Tennessee." , ,

But then wo've had a circus once, more, and teen
the clown I1'"? round, and that makes up for a
beep of trouble. In fact the best sign of re- - at
konstruktion I have yit observed. '' ' a.ii.r-- ' .i

Yourn, hopin, ,;t RILL. ARP.
P. S. And they bawled Grant's cabin thou

sand miles. . Well I Sherman's war horse stayed
in iny stable One night I want to tell the stall to
some yankee State Fair. 'As our people ain't' the
sort that runs after big Jolk'a things, the etull ain't
no more than any other stall, to me. folate Fairs
it's for sale. I suppose that Harper' fl'tekly or a
frank Le$1y will paint a pikter of it soon, by
drawln on their imagination. ' ' ' B. A.

MB. STEMIENS DECLINES.

We find the following letter in the Augusta, Ga.,
ConttUutionnlat. of the 5th : '..'"'

; :. i ,. :; .1

CuAwroKiuviLiiE, Ga, Nov. 4, 18G5.

Meurt. Stockton & Co. Cmts : I see in your
paper of a. ret'urence to a late article In tlie
llacon Telegraph expressing A preftrence for me a
between candidates for governor. I drop you ibis
line to request you to state that I dont wish my
name used in connection with that office in any
way. I have so written to tlie editor of that pa-

per and to others who have expressed thcmielves of
in favor of my being a candidate for governor..- - I no
wish it generally and immediately known that I i

positively decline to allow the use of my rwiuc. in
that connection, and trust that uo one under the
circumstances who regards my feeling, will disre-
gard my wishes in tbia particular.

, i . -
r , j eurs, ll'Ulv, '

i

... : ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.

HOLT TO ELDRIDGE AND ELDRIGE TO flOLT.

The Hon. Charles A. Eldrfdgc, member of Con ri

gress, from the Fourth District oi H liconsin, has

wrilten the following letter to Judge Advocate
General Joseph Holt:

Foxo of T.ac, Sept. 29, JSC9.
Juilgt Advocate General Halt: ''"' '

Mr Dbab Sib: The following circular letter ad
dressed to me, hat been duly received, to Wit: i

WAn Dtr't, RtTHEAl) T MlirTABV JtWDOB '

ll.!-- . - ; Washington, ipt j2,.186.. j!

By.direrfion of the Secretary of War, a num
bed of copies ef the argument of the Hon. John A.
B nehani. in the case ot the assassin eonspiratdra,
and also a number of copies of the opinion of At- -
eorney General Sieed,' are sent d in envel
opes lo yon, in enter mat ncy may oe eu

throughout your district It la specially
desirable that the legal profession should be fur
nished with tit inlormrtioo which theae docu

mi nts coutuirt," j - , ;i. HOLT,,
, . Advocate Geuerul.

' The conies of (he argument and opinion which
you desire "may be web distributed" in- ray dis
trict are also received. The Importance of. it 'to
yourself and the Hecretary of War. way or may
not iustify the lanre expense consequent upon the
publication and distribution. The people of my
district will not, I presnma, mind the exeosa io
these time of light taxation. Uut 1 - trust you
will pardon me tlie tnggettion that black and hor--

ible as it the crime in the consideration, of all
irood men, of the smsassi nation of President Liu
coin, neither tha blackness of that crime, not the
anritrrrent and opinions of these learned gentl
men, will prevent my constiuientx, aud when tbe
history thereof come to be written, posterity reu.
emllvi from branding miliurt tiUia bf civilians at
infamous violations of our and laws.

Do not , I pray von, flatter yourself that you and
the Secretary uf War- can, try the circuUtioa ot
these at your ea u en the ieoplo
peiife. rdnvlaee your countrymrrt that arrest
wilho-rr-t Warrant, luiptrwnment without trial, ten.
ikiipm whhnnS rnnrlrtinn. trials without indict'
mentorliiryj and the worse than moe'tery of your
vietimi in military trial, are anything but crimes

- . . . . . I 1. hgross outrage vr ma piii n(uii aiia nudi-

ties, and ' fcml violations of tbe people' Con1tH
tion. Respectfully, ' ' ' .' ' ,.!".

, OH AS. A. ELDRIDGE. .

I ' !T- ., ..' . '. .'.
"

t?5L.A WashlogtoK of the Clnoln

nati Commercial state that Gen. Bank will h a
candidate for speaker of th house of Representa-
tives of th next Cortr.' Tbe general will bo
returned toObngrea from tb tll Maaachult
district, aud will be reougnUed at tb most i fficlent I

erf iuieg vincer mat ooaj r rw.

"TBE MAKING VT.t jf.?
'f whih r'adn 'M&FitniTt'tf&t

wonhl I tff If I eould recr.U lf," ntfirnHired JHrs.-Lecd-

as she leaned her face dawn oa lb break toft
table, while the tlick tears sobbed opinio het blud
eyes. . ... ... ,n . .

BM waa pretty little wotnawr th wifa f'rf
year the tear dimmed her face, and the' trouble

ber heart shut oft the roeee from her cbke that
cbeerhr : November ffiornia-r- . with . thti. ilnlr
brownish cloud piled low above tha kr. a,mI ikr
hoarse wind creaking aad crashing .through thd
trees euUlde. ,:. i ..

think.- - foo.'' continued the lad v. caiiiim Irv
bead once more; and abstractedly lit linn tha Vnr

a china tea pot, he should have spoken so cr-l- y

and sharply to me just becauae I (aid I aliould
tike that new velvet at Meyenj. "Well, I don't-be-liev-

t 'ie re was such thing as a woman natisfiad
with what she got "I think it real . tfn.nK) t
him, anyway, and nothing fn the world could'
have made me TftlhrreV before t married Henry
Leeds, that he Would have used that tone r those
words in speaking to me. Dut I girest t was morsf

blame than he, nfler air,- for I said a good many
satirical thing.. I almost wish my tongue had
been cnt nff hikfnr 4h li-- 1 -r ,
trew, my temper got tbe better of me, and he went

Without one kind. word, o;' tvtn h$ing Jtttl'
He won't be home tilt, night, and how Can I get

through this long, dismal day, knowing 'aTt 'thtf
time that Hal t angry With me be Who Has tWrW

such a true, generous and loving husband? ibm
wish I could, see him iust a iaioute, and .forgetf

ting all my pride, wind my arms about his c

and say, 'Hal, I am really soTry-- - won' j'6u,',ljri
give this once ? and C will too.'!'''i .n.'hnoi

Tbe pretty lady sprang tip from the table, a Beef
determination heightening , the faint eo)or-,in.he- f

cheekn, and bringing the sparkle In her blue eyes,--

"I'll take an onrmons and go Tight' down lo titer
office' And ftrake tip with bim; tee If I don't ' i).' V

The young merchant was leaning wltb A ary,
tort of . expression evet . hi desk

about which Were Scattered bills, drafts, and; letters
endless rOfifbsion.' ' Something nad'gone:wroh?

His clorks knew that whett he'rame into hit ttore)
that morning, so gloomy and reHrenl,-so'- , tliotdligk.;

unlikff his usual brisk, enefgetic; jovial maiiqcrs
that slowly1 carried sunshine Into the darVenM
ware rooms. Evea'tlie portet felt lomefliingnit'
tllis, for he stood at a reepectlbt frottt bra
employer, and did not iudtfire in anr oi hit aMiei
M- - , .. T.

. ... w . ,
Suddenly the merchant: looke'ori, ' sVii.T iaw BM

wife making Iter way through the ro
doslff t How, pratly the Iwked' that Worniug,,
the little tastcCol velvet hat. with its orimaort

ribbons about liar toll cheek, that were to c'har'rrt- -'

ingly becoming, and that half smile diropHittf (fW
small rosy mouth, be hardly .believed it hMBkii
unkind things to bim only two hours bffofff '

Now Harry Leeds was very Proud of his vwifei
arid the evident admiration which her ocrastonea
advent at the store always excited: II rose-mj- - Mr
meet her, the turpriK half chasing the, tlodii tfjeror,
from. She came close to hiin.

1 Harry," whispered the soli, 'ti'm'id; Vtiger olce,
''I'm so very sorry I said those ctotw thine to yom
this morning ;' I waa greatly to blame, and they've
made me unhappy ever since, to I've come away,
down here to niake. fyy, and hear

'
,Jon. aajOiico,

more you love rae." " ' ' ".

The cloud Wat all gone. J
Hfcte was a World" of

fond teOdetneea that looked flow from tboM darks:
eyes on the lady. -

. l:-"Why blesa your little heart, Adeline, yoti
haven't come clear off here for thrft? I Wat rrtoT'

bl.me than you, a great deal, but sfrW .busiHea '

matter were troubling me and then I'm touchy
fellow, I guess, any how." ; i, i r. ,

"No you're not; but I shonldn't have llfrea
through the day, if I lied felt' that yott wefe di
pleased with me.' Biit do you lev me just at well.

ever?" . .. ... , .. ,

That smile, that glance, would have satisfied any;
wife. .. " ' .' '

"Tht wife of mine b little arige!,: aoyhow','"-murmure-

Harry Leeds to himself, aa he krhuigedl '

his- disordered dosk, with a face a tnangeq . and aw,
bright as the sky outside, for ttie siin bad suddenly
plunged through ' the clouds. "If We have prett'
good salee this week,- I'll just get her that carpet ft1

Christmas present, see if I don't .m., trailv
FROM 801'Tlt AMEBICAi r ,

Yobk. Nov. 10. By the arrival bf thd:
Oceau Queen we hare Panama date td the 91st of ,

October. . '. ,
AVar has been oWlrtrcd brttv(if RiUfiA'ahcf CTif!f.-- '

and all (he port of the latter declared by Admiral
Paseja, commanding the Spanish squadron, block-- 1

aded since tbe 24th, ten day being allowed for all -

vessels then in port to depart. The diplotnhtie:
corpt in Chili protest emphatically against t6er
mode of blockade,- the Admiral proposing to (sainy '

tain it by mean of cruieietf. .: i

A panic was oocasioned by the tudden rupture, .
Business was irrcatly prostrated. The Enelish linrf

steamers between Panama and Valparaiso hava '
passengers or freight for any point Muth of Ha--'

via. It.it- believed the mails carried by the
(teameis will be received at Cabija, by English
gunboats, and conveyed along the Chiliad coast.'-- ' "'

The united state tioop ot aiary wa a vaipai
raiso. ! !?!"", ', j ' ".'- - '

Di(fectijn was arUing among the revolution'
ksta of Peru . and tlicru was a urosiM-c- t of all tbe
eountriel bam ing togtt'ier to artist Cbii.'1 '

' i '. - M ! ! a,4t
Tut) InaviTADL Nxuboj Read what tha Greerf,
le (East ' Tennessee) Xem Erm eay about, tie t

negro population of that section, Greenville J
tbe home of Andrew Jobnuqn, and tjifl JSfw ,Lra,t
U, wetirppose, a thorough a Colon ,paptr MiPPf r

in Tennessee or. out of III ...i. . f ri) 1

'It may b aa well fur the white clliaeni pf bur'.i
coup try to tulieerve, in tome degive, .their own ln- -

lerest as to incur unnecri-ir- uiconyenience ana
expense In tnpportlnjt the vagabond netjfo popa-- -

latlon that remain ra our raidnt A fow niontb or
experience 'hot clearly demonstrated the, Uel thU,
the negro iree la rery ainerent irora ine negro upvei
and we are sorry to add, that experience docs nos1
prove that lie k, l any dr;fe benotiued nor'd'f
we believe that. his vfttttdom. so doafly hoqght will
or can rci bcnrfit him, while lie remain in oti"?,

midt While we, In common witl the ediintry,
rejoice that he is td fonder in bondage, ad tiH(:
that our free country is nd or ine great rirrsi iiM'
disgrace of human bondige, yet ,e,: think (th

neither the negro nor the white, man can lie bfj
fitted by the aljolition of slavery, while tltc1 tiffero
is permitted to remain In- onr Country;'- - lr tueyi
were disposed to be industrib-- and faithful; they'
would bo rmj-Uiye- and amply .reihUHetrttej,'.,bni,
the experience of a short piriod, has fliily jirote
that be i unthtlftr, lazy,' and 'wholly dnrellafiyle."

And we think it due tb ttur.-slv- to igiorb thtnt
vt tela, end sot employ tbeia in any way. bul.pixM
cure in their stead white laborers (in J syrvaiiU.
which would necessarily drive this iiiuwnt peo-'-p- le

out of tbe eonutry. ' W have done enough tor--1

the negro, and If, protecting out owd
CuO'y should suffer, it will lie ftUtlbtttalile ti bi
own idlaneas and btifuitlifulijefS. '

I'zuvri
' Oir, WeLitJ i CeoBmi. tfj lately1 discovereiR

oil well, neat Pulton, has beaasntd fdr (flO.UOO
acom-wiy-

, thut Is actively iq,,uV:vclng
it reiourveir. , ,1(. r. r. , j

'' V3. Warret D.ivi'sand RnrtuVClaV', V l(atavky;.
having sued Oerirfhls Palmer f 'Brinhill'for tintf

(lave; A' eouiitor-eari- t Im been brought
before tb ffcduiuu Uvre!ii agait Davi. and
Clay, for holding hlw'k to labor wlUioul pay. in.
violation or tne lawt or m vmted utes

' i . i.. ?' 'I .1..

tSST" A ymrrrg Vry having ';ked t gfptremarr'
why be di'ln't secure some toad one s enmpany io
bis voyage acros the Ocean .of life, replied that b
Would do to, were be certain, that said ocean would)
be ViIc. " ' ' '' ;

,
'

, v ... -
t 4' ...,., :i .!

pSt i 'How long did Adam remain i Pdrtdi
before be inoid?" (aid an amiable cpouM be
hiwhaed. "fill he got a wia'e.," the ralnt


